
1. 9-In the ~ or as Chl'i.ri. says-'in the assembly/
~-Sumlloti explains this as '~ f~ ~ 'fi~.'
From the context thi6 appears to be a -I'air interpretation; perhaps,
there were 8imhaga9UUI on seIXuate daises (lNf.) for each of the
llosBembledprinees. ~'-mro: ~~~ !i""l*hl(if<:;~fTijRr
~; \'l'1f'9R-(see V. 41) 'decoration', from~ to wait
upon, to honour lie. signifies 'any special attention to a thing' or
person' and has various aenses. The pOilsesl:liveaffix mI:" which becomes
<ffl: when added to words ending in ~ or 'J'f short or long or having
either -I'or their penultimate by ~1:Tm~ ~~: Pd'f)i. VIII.
H. 9, imparts the senae e-I''(;he daises being adorned etc.' ~r.rl-
_, <_ ~ 0' ~ _mI ~'"',,)~, ""l.
~_~ a celestial being, Bec comm. ~ ~
(gra.ce)~; mark the peculiaI' construction-the grace (~) 0-1'
the ~: and hence the compound ought to have been something
like ~, or there ought to have been no compound at all; but
instllnooslike the present one are very common, see '~'
in the next stanza or ~ ~ which are explained as
~~Bll'P.'r:. il'"{o ••• ~seecomm.

Trans.:-There lle beheld Ileated on thrones placed on l'ftised
daises, .11 the [Msembled J kings who were charmingly dressed and who
had the gmce of celestial beings using acrial cars.

2. ;ztro ...iro:J-~: (accepted)~: ('entreaty', 'supplication';
see II, 540; V. 54; SM. IV) ~ ~:. For the burning of KAma and the
restoration of his corporeal frame see Xu. III and IV"; pal'~jcldarly
sts.41,42,430-l'latter. i~-~~~f-'l:f'::,~. ~~
See IV, 41. ~O ...~-fOflTm '3l'1"m ~ f~, ~ ~.-~.

Trans.:-On beholding Khkutstha, who appeared like Kil.ma, with
his corporeal frame re-conferred [on Mm] by Shiva in response to the
supplication 0-1'Rati, the Iwarts of the ( ailsembled ) kings lost aU llOpe
of ( gaining) Indumati.

3. ~ ... ~-~ (by the King of the Vidarbll3.s, see V. 62)
f.;rP.:1l::(pointed out, assigned; rf. .f.:rrort ~r 1;1"~ 1. fl5). it.
iI·jUI ..-see VI. 1. ~if~ p. p. of f{ 1st. Atiila. to arrange,

to furnish. mm~---(~:-l.1if=f;r~:-'3"lf='3"m-<lll"f:=m~ffr
-a flight of stepq, genlJrally soone.steps or steps built up and not



moveablecj. ~~ ~~) ~: tNT mo ...w:.
The word ~ at the end of a compound becomes TN by the rule '5l\~-
8'tJ:.: ~ PJr;;i. V. iv. 74. ~: see comm. Mr. Apte
gives 'a step, a st.air' as the menning of f<t4<r but perhaps the
reference is to the natural step_like juttings out of rock. il~:
-ll'TI"If(ofbeasts;cj.~ etc. NUi. 61) ~'~;. The
word ~I"l-f..becomes \r;;f at the end of a Tat. compo by the rule ~:
~pa~i. V. iv. 91), ~~: (a young one bigger than a mere
cub,seecomm.). omR~-~(if~~:):mf;r: (the top e.9.
la'Ntffi'~f'l1F~r: frfe. II. 27j or it may be taken to mean the hollow
in the side of a lllountltin generally formed by erosion, soo J4. I. 4,7,)

Trans.:-Ry means of well fot'med steps this prince ascended the
dais pointed out to him by the king of the Vidarbhas just as the young
cuI, of a lion gets up to a hollow (situated at some) height in the side
of a mountain by means of projecting step-like soones.

4. q{f",~o...~-ll1J"."ilT: (tR:~ a:r~ ~ ~ W. tLat wllich
belongs t{l the upper-1Jalf. ]£'xctlllcnt,·most beautiful) quij-: 'i~;;m.
tmQ--<f'it~;;m ~ anything spread out, hence, a carpet, ~ ~
(furnished with). 8fI~-see V. 60. ~does not of course
mean containing jewels but 'studded with jewels'. ~-8uperla. of
ill ti,e compa. heing ~ by "fll:TiNt l{ 'il "fU: I ~\<J fiR<: ~ l'd'(!i VI. iv.
158,59. aqc ... <t>rRr:-<3'IlIT-Sr ~ '3"lfWrr, '3"11i't<rr<ii"I"Rr:W "lJ:. ~o •.
fiturr-~ 'lit, ('f~-!l\~T ~~ d~r ~\'l'9T~, '\Fr. ~,;r--by Sen&'lli who
is known to ride "peacock. The idea is indeed very happy. A
peacock with his feathers resembles a work studded with jewels. The
pefWock lIas been celebrated for its beauty and used as a model for
seats. 'rhus the celebrated peacock throne of Delhi.

Trans:-That prince seated on a throne studded witb jewels and ,
covered with a gorgeous~coloured carpet compared best in beauty with J
Guha riding his peacock: j

5. 'Nflriw:-standin comparison with-.:r:r~ ~:.Sl'm •...
{;r;ft~:-J;MT<fr: f<tm: (excess or any peculiar property) ~ '3"m )
~~: ( f.ffl"flll"IT<fFlf: f.ttt~:, ~:&<;-~.,-f.ifl"~ ~FrRt~: (diffieutt, .
gllll'illgly bright or dazzling to look at). lNmn-form, if. -3'f~"lT<J
Jf1§r~it Ku. III, 2+.

Trans.;-Tll tllOse rows of was manifested by Laxmt, :the
goddess of wcaHh, hct' {orlo to be looked at on account of
the. peculiar radiance thrOwn out ill hlllurilemhic flashes like a. streak
of lightening which distributes itself among rows of clouds.

6. "{Io..."T~ll~a:rt:('i<?..f)wi'frf.f~ufltr,lli!ldiJr"fi'll'fii
~~p:rUWo:rrR, \ts"l!rfuIn<Jllf.. ",~c...~"t-gorgeously,splendidJy
dressed, ~'l (splendid) "fffif.f~~lf<f ",,'j~~ ~ ~:



~".t1jayya)~o ... ~, (f!~~ ~o ••. 'q(f:,fr:rt. ~-by
lbiB own J lustre. In the previous stanza we are led to gather that
the princes shone by the borrowed lustre, as it were, of Sfwt; wJiile
~: shone by his own lustre; he was so impressive. <Ii~rlJtf-
accurately speaking ~~ is only one tree among the five ooleatial
treea ~l<::~:~: ~a:r: _;r~, but the plural is heM
ulled in the generic sense; see 1. 75 and V. 52. We find this word
used by lI-fii,gha in plu. qrft;;rm:-m+rwrWfu 'TIft, m<:tlT: ~~: ;omr:
or tfTftfiJr 'Of'O..ft'3fRf: 1f[ft:;;rn;:. This tree was 0110 of the fourteen jewels
obtained by the churning of the ocean.

Tran8.:-In the mi,lst of those splendidly attired and seated
on most costly thl'ones Ra~hu'R son alone shone by his majestic lustre.
like the Pl1rijata in the midst of other celestial trees.

7. ~:-~:nvri :<'j"'3fj: (>fir a group, a multitude, if. 3ff~:
IX. 45;'1fu~r: Mt(. VI. D.; '>firrmm"<f~' Jhdi. ~z-~
~ ~ l;r: ~:, ~~: (ll"':'f: furious on account of the flow of ichor;
'~R<nit ~:' Ama.), mlROJ:.; St~e Bu. II. 3. ~iJ~tfFlP(rT:-a"~;
'!8;T!: (a compo of thc ~rR class. 1.1alli. takes it a8 an ordinary
Tatpul'u. but tllat does not show that they were trees in flowers; it
only conveys the idea of flower-trees); "tR;;r: (abandoned, from ftiI.
10th PlIoras. to separate, to abandon) ~~: ~: it. lJ;:~-;rriIl'

W-oo ftq-:, IDmOJ:.. A Gandha DlVipa is a particular kind of elephant
whose very SJIlBll (probably of its ichor) is Ilnbearable to other
elephants. The PtUakii.pya says <rW 'Fl:t ~ 'f ~ ~: I ff
~ ~it~ II. ~'liT:-~ {.m- o:rrfu <rW l;r:~: a honey-
bee. The two hiT are found in tile word WR. The propriety of ~
is expla.ined very fully by Malliniitha.

Trans.:-The rows of the eyes of the citizens flisregal'ding all
other princes were rivettcd on him alone, just as the bees abandoning
flowered trees [alight J on a wild 'scent·elephant' furious under the
flow of ichOr.

8. ~:-~ (see I. 9, 12); lineage, family j ~ ~ 3Tffl.
<Ille who knows tIle lineage j hence, one knowiJlg the history of the
fl1mily).~secIV. 6, VI. 8. ~~-~:<ro·'h:l~,~;
iffi1:R: the suffix ~ cannot be added to compounds that end in ~.
Vil.uuma obsel'\'es:-~: ~: 'Z:~: l"fl"'f~ <:it <l"~ ~
~I<=rqrit~~~qftsfit~<t~~~~:l~
~ ~~: J1fuifliffiI, l. The word ~ ought to have been placed
:firat, since the word d is~. Hem&dri says the compound is of
the UJl'-l:;:m~ class l~'if<r<r ~rRmi'( $R:.'

In ancient India there WfOre two dynasties-the solar and the
lunar. The solar race is traced from Dramha-whose son was Marfchi.
Marichi's son was Kaahyapa whose son was Stlrya: from him descended
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Vaivasvata Manu the first of the kings of the solar race. In the
Tretayuga hie son Iksw&ku reigned at Ayodhyli.. Likewise Budha
the BOn of Chandra took Ilii. the daughter of V floh'asvata for wife.
lh'Oill them was born ~ thu first king of the lunar dynasty.

~"T<;-<m"Ii "" ",,'1', <m i\<o, (B'l;!')"~ "!l•...<i\f.t,-
'31~OT:<;m:: (tile lIap or essence of t1'ee.s) 1'3:!t;'i<IT~:( generating cause,
fountain, source j see I. 64; if. <:iT<ITf<f: 1'3fflrurt Utta. V. 30) ~ 1'3:.
~~1:-fa;~~ ~ ~<r.. a conqueror; \'R<l"~ m-m a banner, a
flag. 'mf<fil~'t W~ "'i~r<r..Am(l.

This stanza along with the next two forlll what is technically
called a f.:rm, the predicate fa;~ being in stanza 10. See L 5
for the definition of f.:rm.

9. ~n~...~~-see comm. and IV. 27,3 ..1,; and V. 69 for '3"q~
<fiUO. ~"ff-1fi;:;-rf~ a peftCOek. ~;g:o"'Wm-B":il:;;f (unrestrained) "i J
~ ¥'t 'T.f, rn tB: (cause ~[il1<fiRliT~ Amar.). ~~~r-see
~omm. Regarding the wurd ~ Hemadri observes "~nFr~~ ~~:,"
others have ~ fu;t l1!"ffu~ ~P;~: W~~.n- 91. R~~-fi:~t
affiT:, ffi<I:..The extreme limit.s of the ~-~ a kind
of musical wind instrument whose is considered auspicioul1, see
V6{1t. I. 27j Ku. VII. 10. ~ij-~'T;j ;>l"l{:J1~ a:r~. ~-loc.
ab8olutc-pcrwtlles, influences.

10. ~i!,{l5l"~o:m:.-~:311?1lf;(~;)~<ru:,~"ii'fQ.'!!T'l9"a
palanquin. 'rhe verh3f[1I. with a:rf<rgOVOl'llStile aeellsative (see I. D5 ).
tJftnt-also W'fl1: ( see Ratutt. L 25) body of attcndanlll, a following.
If if?lT be taken as compounded with qf{<n~.it may mean female atten-
dants. QTo ... +r~-lf\if<ri'31~lfo"'iR'1:.,~;<:.Pf+rrii:lf"1"!"' ... tr;,
~: The verb ~ signifies motion, and therefore governs the accusa-
tive. Ril.jamil.rga is generally the high-road whieh is usually very
broad and well-made and has a large h'aHic. if. ~m~q: .J{riccha.
Here, llOwever, it lUeans the broad passage left between the rows of
daises. qffi'<nT--one who chooses her own husband, see comm. There
are a few words like ~ which retain the nasal. They aro f<!--'lt+rt,
~:4m:,~~, :rN'C' :a1R"" etc. formed by l'ti1J-i. III. ii. 46. ~o'''~.L..._..-
-fit9TWW 'lfq:,~: (see VI. 3) "f9o.,.~: l{~r: 1'3[. --

Trans.:-Now, while the whole assemblage of princes of the Solar
and Lunar dynasties was being glol'ified by bards familiar with their
pedigrees, while tho smoke arising from tile burning of Agarn was
curling up (overtopping) the sevcml banners, while tIle sound of
auspicious musical instruments swelled by the dinning blasts of
conch-sheIls spreading all round to the cxtremf\st limits so as to produce
au impression was exciting the peacocks belonging to the gardens of
the out8kirts of the city to dance frantically, there entered the princess



who was to select her own husband dressed in nuptial-garments in a
poJanquin carried by bearers and attended by a l'etinue of attendants;
:she came up the broad road [left open] between the rows of the daiBel!l.

11. flr'lil1ifTffi~-fipn.rw a:rf~r'{r"1: the highest degree of perfection
in deaigning; see Shaku. and Vikm. .;:lI1iJ~ ~ ~:.
The. addition of Jl<l"~ in tho ~ellse of 'Inade of ' is (see V. 2 1'Upt'"

~) according to ~ l<Jf<jTiTllF;rrlf+l~~: pa~i. IV. iii. 143.
iF.rQ... 'i'~-i{"'[1Jff ~mf.r I ~~lffi ~1.t<f.Jl,f~e;:"f: (The meaning of t;i6
here is ~ 'only, sole.' For the various meanings of t';'li see V. 16.
~ is the object steudily gazed at, a mark as in <:'i~ ~~ Shaku. II. 5)
~ft!';iil<:'i~<J:,"fffu1WJ:.'

Trans.:-The kings fell down [vanquished] as it were, by their
hearts in that chef -d' ~twe of the creator in the form of a lovely
damsel wllO wa~ the cynosure of hundreds of eyes, and in their cor-
poreal forms alone they remain in their seats.

12. ~fl:rc···~Jilt-3l"f~'iji: '1ofT,~: ~f ~'WC. ffil{-Qf course
refers to Inclumati. JfllTc"'~:~<l:l m: ~<l:l ,.,~:, >:f'J]<l"W~:

J:JQ ••• ~: see comm. rj. ~ J11l1TF <filflAt~ )1rdlatJi. Ill. 14.
sr<nii!i~Tm:-J1<n~ort (of tender spronts. see Ratna. I. 20.) n=.
wr{'it!T:-the gesticulations indicative of amatory feelings.

Trans.:-Diverse were the amatory gestures-the first heralds of
...ileir devoted love, on the part of :the princes who had betrayed au
ardent longiug for her that resembled the now sprouts of trees.

13. .Htttl.-mark the aUlltion of f.ffl. to the i'l'ltaf'ro. pro. in the
sense of l a cel'tB.in'. l one.' tJq-~1"ifT~iI.-;a-~<i" (held, supported) OlTon£.
(a hollow stalk, especially that of the lotus; if. f~~: R>i;~ir-rr~:
iJfe9ha. 76, also 'fI<'l"l["ITl<:'iif~ Jtl. 1. 35 and for the general idea too ) "1\<i
ffi'!:. a:n~)Q ... m~scecQmm. Ol~:inde. in the interior. ~"'.
~-q-rt('l: ~<ffi ~i{ifW IffDtq: (a ring, if. ~fa" m<lT:~·
em( Nai. I. 14. Ifft~t3 tfftf"f~\f~91+r~ijl; ..d.ma.) qrm<rmififu qfum .

• ~Q ••• ~-~<{r: or ~a 0l<::fq;:~ the lotus taken in the hand as
an additional grace to his or her person.

The motive in whirling the lotus and its interpretation by IndumaU
are very shrewdly explained by l\1aUi.

Trans.:-One [of the suitors] began to whirl round the lotus
Hower (that was held for sport), holding its stalk by both his hands-,
its unsteady petals strikillg the bees and its pollen fOfming a circle
within it.

14. ~-slipped down. aiQRt-from the shoulder. ~
-foro"Tl;IT; l;If.iJ 3l"w..-fu,a beau; "fmt;:nftuft rfu:~ 1 furntt~
ll"a:rr<:'iT'it f.f~m d~r <tTfffir;" Bharata. {mo ... iili~~:"'~ (studded,
set witll)j \~ "'f ('Ie( atl'f<:; (an armlet, generally worn above the



wrist, aM ~fu~,'~~' Ama.) 'if «IT 0 ••• «", ~~: pointl
(Bee VII. 46, VIII. 36, ~v.r: Jd.lI. 10) ifllI ~ (held fast)~
~a garlaud worn round the neck !lond reaching up to the
breast. ~-holtling up. ~ff( inde. in its proper place. -qtmrm
-~ (m) ~ -.:ft'r. ~rdto..·<f5I>:-~I~ inde. obliquely.
sidewise; ~f".fti; to bend aside; if. K1t. III. 68 and Jl{dlavi. IV •. 15.
Of ~ 3fmf"1, 3f1JI~-:rmf'if ~<i ~ m~~ (a fi>l compound) for
the rest of tho compo see comm. Tho reading m in place of ~ iEi
explained by Multi. 1<'01' tho object of lhe princes' acting and its int-er~
pretation by IIlU.Ull1l1tlsco comm.

Trans.:-Another volllptuary with his hnudsomo face bent side·
wise, exlricat6l1 and put in its proper place the garland that had
slipped down his shoulder and had stuck fast to the points of the
armlets whieh wore studded withjewcJs.

15. a:(r~" ... fu;;:rT-Tho analysis of the compound ~: is
either by the rule 9mlJrn;~nf'G as '*!I<?i'Tifi0i~ ~:; 0\' ,*~rr'
!fIfUr:aH:ri~: by taking it to belong to the <:~~r~ class which
appears better than 0i!IT!ll {ff 3i"!I<.'5'1!ll' For the remaining portion see
comm. f<i;mQ... ~l+l":-~rrrim-+TI~"fm"l; rtf"ffl, <;PIT9f~ (inclined
downwards cf. ~i%~ <m~ 'iiflTT9~ '[!it: J.l£eu1w. T. 46. and Ku.
III~ 54 ). ~" ... f§mr~m.,r ~if 1;1:. futlo ... lrol-f~ inde. slantingly
f~ NmJ~;q: (falling, stretching) ;:r'IlTifi>!+!T:If'i!f B:. cf. "illIDf+rT~
~ II. 31. ~#-?lif: Z~ ,{l1' goldel]. cf. ttt: ~'li.re-: J£egha. I,
13. Drawing of lines OIl the ground is considered very inaus-
picious along with mallY otlHlt, things. f<iI~l8"-scratcbed or drew
lines; cf. C{ ~i.;:r ~ ~;'fiifi;'>~'39T~lfl~~;:rT ~ Eird. VIII. 14

Trans.:-Then the llext onc with slightly downcast eyes drew
lines on tho golden foot-stool with his foot having the tips of ita
fingers drawn in and casting their mtliallcc slightly lUIlant.

16. a:t"Tg;rt.q-311~ 0iq: (not exactly half but • a part')
~ ar>1rwhen it signifies the exact half is the first member in a. Beni.
Ta.tpu. and is n&lt. in gender e. g. ar~1flo:r~:m::. atfuo ...qf~:-
~~ 3i"B<>T~h:[: ; 3fm: ~'JtB: <{w B:. t~i'i,~{iI'aTR":-~
(turned, twisted) ".:f \fa::~ ( ~lalli. explains it liS the lower part of
the spine but it meaus the whole of tho back-bono as in qawtfu !11Jl"If

f:!fifiifft1~& lD~,;): Kuvya. X. 101 j and hence perhaps it would
he better to take it as the upper part of the spine between tIle shoulder
blades) ~ fil~; ~ f-.=rw:(displaced in consoquence of tho
twisting of the upper part of the body) 1[1<::(necklace) <:f'Wll:.

The positioll which is described here can easily be realised byono
sitting in an arm-chair in an erect posture.

Trans.:-Another olle resting his left arm on a part of the seat!



and thus having the shoulder [of the other side J rll.i«ed ana al' &

.consequence the pearl-necklace appearing only in halves. [showed that
he] was deeply engaged in conversation with his friend.

17. ~o ... rnn:t-f<n;r;r!if (for the purpose of decoration·)
~~ (an ear-ornll.ment. 'fho Ketaki is often folded in the form
of l\ rectangle and put in tho hair of the head as a piece of decoration,
and therefore, I am half"inclilled to take <::p(l"1'Sf to signify 'a. comb' but
unfortunately I find no authority for it). ~ (~:~: l3f.«
~m:~:)fu;ro ...~. OI'T~-ttre:.~;Bee~I.83.

7rans.:-Another prince tore into strips with the points of his
nails a yellowish leaf of the Ketaki which is used as an ornament
by ~oquettes. * '*" .• '*" '* '* *

18. ;oito ...m-,\l~""''';pi~ ""'~". '"' <fu~.
water-lily, a lotus; if. ~~ 'l~ l:~r: SM. V. 10, J&. III. 49
~i3Wl11t(see3f~st.17)~~B:j~· mo ...~
~f4u:'<.?f.il:~?f.il:, B'0f<;>[~(mark,if. '~~~:Jd.
V. 25 and IV. 88) ~~. Certain linear marks on the puJm of the
band or on the sole of thp. foot are marks of royalty, among them the
1:<'fifis one. mo ... wn-~Rt cil:JWt<nf.r or ~'Rrmf.1 ~
(8. camp. of the ~~ class) wn- >f+rr,o<rr. ~~-Cf,lvered
over. This is different from the sense in VI. 63. $ttT1rR1-tbrew
up, tossed up, from ~ 2nd Atm. to throw up; it also means' to speak
as ill II. 9. ~<;ft<;f<[[ 'Jfu'r ~"lT sportively. ot~-the
dice. Players at dicc gen~ra.lIy toss them up and receive them in
their hands when the game is not actually going all.

Trans.:-One [of thcm ] sportively tosscd IIp ·the dice, shining
with the radiance of his jewel rings, with his hand whose palm was
reddish like the lotus and which was marked with banner-linell.

19. trm+n~in its proper place, see st. 14 supra,. and Boo.
m. I. 11. ~o ... 'l!'ml.-;n;'.f Bf.feI'~: (placing) ~_ ~-
~ slipped, moved aWfty. crmo ... r-=l:11{~;nnurt (~ a diamondm~ 'lfoft Ama.) ~~: ~:, 11 l'Ji.T (~\''1r if ~ Jd.
II. 62) ~ ifff.f, <rmo... mfUr I CfTf;r ~ ~ (the interstices
between the fingers) "I:fW'FI:.. f\f;frz-on the crown. The lustre may
in all probability be that of the jewels of the crown on the heAd; or
of rings on the fingers, bllt the first appears preferable.

7rans.:-Another one put one of his hands in the interstices
between whose fingers sparkled the lustre of the diamonds on his head.

20. Wl'0 .••<i'm-'D!': (career) '9 <t~: (pedigroe) "f ~J ~

.cr'ffm<p.:ff'ffi' ~~!imlfi~'l"IThlfu~a.ccord.to ~ ~
~ Pdtli. IV. i. 87. The student need not enter into the long



discussion on this to he found in the Klshikil V ritti. Some
.commenta.tors seem to apply iqq: to Im<i'+lT. It has been construed
witb ~ hy ::-.Iallin§.tiJa. ~-eloquent. ~fit-l1"Rrut
(a.lso J1(ftu~ the gate, '&fl:OO~ ~:. Amara.) uiit affit J:l'firo... ~ a
portress, a gate.keepel·. ~'Ii~-near, in the presence of, see Xu.
III. 74. ~-To Induma.tt; ~tT is an unmarried girl.

lrans.:-Then Sunand§', the portress who wns as bold in speech
as a liIan and familiar with the liyes and lineages of the [several]
princes, first took the young princess in thc front of the king of
:M:agadha. a.nd spoke thns:-

21. m'lll':-mU'r ffil;F (accord. to pa~,i. IV, iv. 98 ) see II. 30.
mo..·~rr~-if ~\"T ~<::'lTrf~~.£tJ(l. IV. 29. ~f.:r ~ 1M ff
\3'~:, ~{oit ~@r: m~ ;oflTT~:-'31~;:r; lTT<r: (a ford, seo IV.
24 8upra; or a standing place) """1" ::;:f:'1a:rrrr~ unfathomahle. ~ ~
W '3: set' comm. In'To'''1!:-seo comm. ~Q ••• cr:h:-see comm.
~:-a conqueror, see l'aT,li. IIr. ii. 39 and comm. tfq~-
~ ~ <rlf[~ (a Nityasamf], see Pd>;ri. II. iii. 18; <r'ilT is
oompoundcll in an A\·ynyi. when it does not imply similarity.
<r~TS"'l~~ PdT,li. II. i. 7 ) <r~r<lon., "Ii1'l ljY[f~; mark how the poet
says the King was tile friend of his subjects and the terror of his foes.

lranB.:-Hero is the king Parantapa, appropriately so called,
wbo holds sway ovor :r-.ragndha-tlw refnge of those who come to bir"
for protection, the of nnfathomable energy, famous for
keeping his 8ubjp.cts and contented.

22. <fiHIlJ:.-see IV. U. This particle is used in various sonses
by authors <Ji1lt ~~iil~~sfq- tlJe general meaning running
throughollt is ' forced assent '. Here it llJeRnS 'Let it be', • It may
he' ; , nl'anted ' if Jla. II. SM. J. 31. n~-~ \FiT "fl:lr!:
fIT by the rule ~'l;. l#m;;it VIII. ii. 14; and not ~ 31m:
f<r<ffiwhich wonld be {Pf"9(ft. ~~:-'3~: m: qf~. ifll'0"
~T-Of ~(f.'<I ~m. Of~mR ~ IfTR ~ those that do not
change their positio}).~, lit. fixeJ stars. The terw ~ is restricted
especially to the 27 constellntiolls. ;::m:T:-i1\.-ffif~:~fu those thAt
serve as guides to travellers. Jnn:-'l0~ 'L<lcr"'lifu l(fu !lifT: those
that shine by the borrowed light of the sun viz. the planets j soe comm.
for compound. ~+ri"ft-see comm.

lrans.:-Let tllcrc be othel' kings by tllOusands hut the earth
is said to be lIlHler good rule through llim alone. Although the night is
crowded with constellations, stars, and planets still it is by reason of
the moon alone that it hRS bright.ness.

23. ~~ ... 'tlM:.-~ (of rites ll,nd ceremonies)~: (sucoes .•
sion, continuance;cf.~:~<n<r1r MiU. VI. 3. ~. ~-
see V. T. ~-ind. Of~ ~ ~ allows no break; (see PrJ:T,li. III.



ii. IG'l) constantly. cf. ~9lj<r.~~~ Sf/a. III. 5. ~~:-~f,j

~ ~ thousand_eyed. Indra is so caned on accouut of the curse of
!lIe sage Gllutama which was incurred by him by his misbehaviour
with the sage's wife Ahalytl. ; and whereby his body was covered with
a thousand o1Jscene marks which were ultimately changed into a.
thousand eyes; hcuce ho is called ~"f, '11!mllJ etc. see Buddha. I. 27.
firlft-the wife of 1ndra. q~o".~iIfA:.-llltr.[ifi~: ~a- m, ~.
The frequent absencc of 1ndra to go to receive the offerings in the
sacrifices of this king made Shacht indifferent to her toilet. It is
customary among Indian women to neglect their toilet during the
absenco and Jicl'aration of their lJUsbo.nds, see comm. and JJleg. II. 31, 32.
~;:~-is the special fa\"Ollrite tree of In«ra. AlLhough the tree is
~Iailled llero we are to understand tho Howers of this tree by
'implication.'

Trans.:-The hair of ShaclJi were made to wave for a long time
about her palc cheeks nnd remain undecorated with tile M1U\dll.ra
flowers in consequencp of tllC frequent imvit"tions to 1mb-a at the
continuous course of SftCriftciul rites by tllis king.

24. ~l-aq-eligible, desir"l)]e. srw-at the time of entering
with him as her hnsbulHl. srn;rro.··ij'Tift~->rntn<ff '31Wr"l:. 11-1tf'9"<'j<fif[fir
"l ~fu~:, 9m~rrlf., ~f.r, JnBRrrrt <mrr<rrrrfi'r J:f!mc ···rrrfi'r, ;rmrc~
... rrTfrr Bf~: i'!TBf. :!!,:;'lo ... ;rr~:q'J~ irlTrfrr (limbs) '3fT13Tfirfu
~FRr: l'dfj.i. V. ii. 100. ~~-same as ~?f tlle capital of
Magatllm aIllI thc modern Pilhla which Will>situated near t:
confluence of (,he ShOJ;lf;llnd the Gang-cs.

Trans.:-Shonld yoU wish t,hllt your Land be 11I.~ld[in marrittge] by
this eligible princr, then lit the tillle of entering the city [with him]
let the ladies of Pushpapul'll. awaiting in the windows of the llHJ.nl\ions
have [ the chance of] feasting [ their] eyes.

25. fu~o ... lf,~--fffifuIT~ "{wr:;O:"Rrf9~fu;fr, ~ :.rot (charae-
tedstic mark) R31W: '{TIT~l; ;r'{<r.rrrT lIT",,"1 Wl,"f.1:rrm, <r<tl<iir'''lTBT
'1"{~ "'f t:c ... ;rr~, 0fi"fiifrr ;;,~ <rorr: BI a garland with the
1)ilrva grass interwoven in it i.~ considered auspicious. ~O ••• ~~-

J1Uff<rW f"fi<n !l"c •.. f?fi<rr,~: ) 'Tnm J1l1Tll'l"&i"lT "q "l\° •• ,fo!;<H
('f2j'f. a;<fr-a slcmler \'l'Olllfln, n. 19.

Trans.:-V·l1lrll [Sunanda] had said this, the slender-bodied
princess whose Madlluka garlund with Dfirvas was slightly displaced
looked at him and left !lim without uttering a word and with a stiff
bow.

26. h-the same, identicltl i. e. the one who spoke hitherto,
It is generally customary in courts for the warde1'8 to change places
"t inW!"vals. Here Sunandii. WitS not relieved.; she continued her



attendanCe on tile princells perhaps for reasons given by the comm.
~ ~----if mir. The mace, called in the Vernacular -mftJ

is the sine que ,Ion of tllO warder who always walks before a
royal personage. '{l;Wr-:tl~-~:"(Ffr ~~ a JfayuMfJyan: com-
pound. ~-arowofripples~'3f49T Ama. ;:n;rll ...~-
l'l'1'ifll the sacred Jake on the Kailil.sa ~in the Himalaya and aecording
to the Vityu-PuriiJ;La one of the four lakes formed by the Ganges when
she fell down on mount Meru. The Mitnasa lake is the favourite
resort of the llt\jahansas to which they migrate at the beginning of the
monsoon. This fact is frequently alluded to by Sanskrit poets; see
Jfegha. I. 11, II. .'S5.

7rans.:-That same [Sunanda] who was appointed mace-bearer
for the occasion conducted the princess to another king just as the
rippling wave ct'eated by a breeze wafts away a she·swan of the
Mil.oal!Qlake from one lotus to anotLer.

27. ~:-~;rt <rr:-t:.The names of countries, being generally
taken from the people, are in the plural in Sanskrit. The kingdom
of Anga with its capital Cl..tampfi, sometimes called Angapuri, lay on

the right banks of tile Ganges and south of Kaushiki Kachehha.
The capital of Anga, according to the great traveller Hiouen Thsang,
stood on the Ganges about 24- miles west of a rocky island. According
to Gen!' Cunninglmm the town w!\s about 24 miles East of the modern
Bhll.galpura. According to Sanskrit writers the town was situated

I the Bh~giratht to thfl east of MithilA. ~o ... Wt-see comm.
~11l:-;:r ~rn <flT:, .m "l1<fr: 01FlT:, f<r.furr: (tamed, broken in)
'<fPTT:~~:. ~_used herein the sense of 'tradition'.f<ta"~f'XI<rrcim:
~ ~ Abhi. ~l!fift:-the composers of Sutras i. e. aphorisms;
here meaning the composers of the rules on the science of elephant-
training etc. It is said that the king of the Angas saw elephants
roaming abont. Being unsuccessful in bringing them under control
he begged Illdra 11y whose order SODle sages such as Palakilpya,
RAjaputra, Mrigacharma'and others composed the science and art of
training elephants and taught it to Anga, see eomm. ~-see II. 50.

7rans.:-She [again] said to tho princess-here is the ruler of
the Angns whose adulescent vivacity was yearned after by celestial
damsels and who having his elephants tamed by professors in that
art enjoys the position of Illdra even on this Earth.

28. ~-causilJg to shed or throw down, from ~
~o .•.~-~l:9~:~o ... t;~:J ~l:t~ ~ !I"fiTe·
•••~: (the IlUperlative formed hy the addition of~, see KAle's Gram.
§170. qo ...;ft;rl-~~: (Bee VI. 17) ifRif. tm:-see
V.52.



The idea. of causing the wives of enemies to throw off their
ornaments and making them weep is very common, see llu. I. 11;
Nai. 1. 10, 11 and tq.n-~~fCr:. Kir. II. 24.

The poet here fancies tlHl.t the wives of the enemies of Anga
began to shed such large drops of tears that the continuous flow of
them resemLlcd a Ilead necklace without strings.

Trans.:-Having caused heavy drops of tears even exceeding pearIs
in size to fall on the Lreasts of the wives of his enemies, be, as it were,
gave thew stringless pearl necklaces.

29. fiR:ro... ~q<t-~ (separate) opposed since we find the rich
to be generally ;lJfifn'l:.and the poor to bo ~ ~ mJ::;lJ~~ (an abode
if. R"<fi'fffi";:r~Jfri. 1.,14.) '"f ~, ~tre-: (from the
very commencement, of [their] coming into existence; hence,
naturally if. ~lf+r'~Pl~'~:) f"'iir~. 1t'6~~~"Q;ifi'!f m=
mf'1f: <JW fila Vymihi. Bahu. or ~'l:. <;jf~ W an Upapada 'I'atpu.
W):-the goddess of wealth. Q"~mt-the goddess of learning. ~

-truthful; (see I. 93) an nilje. qualifying -mU instrll. sing. of ~.

Trans.:-Naturally residing in dillerent places, still the two--the
godiless of wealth and the goddess of learning-arc found in one and
the same place in this individual. Oh Llessed princess! you by yout'
loveliness and truthful speech are suited to ho the third among the
two.

30. ~(f.-~ U"l1 3{m:~:. The word ~ at the end of
a cOUlpound becomes <:Pl": by the rule l U:iff{: tT~.' ~see
comm. The other reading noticed by :i\lalli. is sufficiently explained
by him. AnotLCl' reading '~r<f~i'l:;' may be explained by '</Tit
ffilf'f: ~:' skilful bearers. ;n~) if q;T~;-<ris frequently joined with
another "1 or a negative pi1rticle to intensify or emphasize an assertion.
See Ma. I. 55. For a parallel idea see Kir. I. 37.

Trans. :_Now, taking away hel.' eyes from the king of the Anga~
the maiilen said tu the friend of [her J mother 'move on': not that
this person WII,S not attractive nor was it tllat [the prinooll8] did
not understand how to see (discriulinate) correctly; bllt {differen!;]
people have different likings.

31. ~to another; this is a pronoun as in q:~;:~ ~
Ji.1'Il. IV. 19. ~:~~-trouhlesome to be borne. ~-seo st. 26
8upra·-Rffrtrr~-see J1f<:m<:WT in st. 20 supra and Jun. III. 25 and
~~~f~ii1 SM. IV. '~: ~ifllTi'4i' Vishva. ~.
~mQ"-pointed out. fcnTtq't~-fit to be particularly observed.
'~,,-newly risen. The now moon is particularly attractive and
looked at by people' and he is often tnken as an object of comparison
by lloets e. g. ~ ~ Kird. II. II. It may here perhaps



only signify the moon on any day just come above the horizon.
~;r~-The dative is by ~T 'l"l1f.ntfu~ l;i'~1'iIlJ;, Pd7ji. I. iv. 32.
For a similar comtructiun if. Ul'lT<f~~ XII. 64.

Trans. :-Then she who was the gate-keeper pointed out to
Indumatl just as [peuple point out] the newly risen moon, another
prince whom his cnemies found. it hard to withstand.

32. ~lJrs-3"~!TI (lit. 'tall', 'high'; B"omt~~~~
Amar. all:~l'l't 3l'W; then by a sort uf ""'tT'lTTit is meJ in reference to any-
thing that is big, powerful etc., as in q~f~~: Mil,. VI. 12; or long
be(lause the arms reaching up to the knees is looked upon as a sign of
greatness't-iz. 3l'R"!;:rn3") <rW ~:, Rt~<1'i"q'~:-f<t~ (Broad, cf.
fF.im<ii<l"r~;{) 9P<i: (chest "i.f8J?tlA mal'. ) <fW <:1: 'ferc"'8JT:' ~-
~JI'lilf:-~M i;f(( '!~ "'f~"f. (~sruall, slim, delicate~: <fiT~«fA"
l5ft~1t ~ rt Medi. 'Vi"' circumference 'lit '[eft ~ <Br I ~ft'5r
~~ ~~: l;9iftm"<ft~m(tlfaima.) ~~ ll\-.<j"f. (ll\-.l1 n. &. m. tho waist,
thc ruiddlo pfl.l'Luf thc LOlly ll'~<f<t 'T.i!<r~ 'T.i llI':<{fs<it Amar. if. l'fli<f:
~: SM. III. fl ) "i'?-f ;;I:. '<I~N~-a bthe or perhaps tlw sharp.
ening wheel on wbich instruments are ground, see comm, ::sr1>OTij-;m:-
'3""dr~: ;qi:.<f 1I: the SUIl. ~Cf'2"-the V ule:m of the Indian Pantheon, the

ideal artist, the most skilful~of workmen, who is versed in all wonder-
ful and admirable contrlnmCel!. He shllrpens the axe of Brahma~as.
pati and forges the tbunderholts uf Indra. Ho llad two cllildren Oil(
Bon and one daughter (<3'lfT) who was given in mal'l'iage to ' Sun.' She
was unable to bear the severo light of her husband and therefore C9il:I
the father, beiIJg himself l.Ioskilful workman, mounted the bridegroom
on his grindillg whed and trim wed off [l, part of Lis bright disc which
too was utilised him in forming the Jil>cus of Vishnu and other
weapons of the "\Vith all his skill awl an his labour Twastri
only succeeded ro(lucing, ~ays the \'ish1.lIl-Purib.m, only one eighth
of the sun's tlllzzlillg brightness, hence the propriety uf the word ~.
fl0~:-trimmed out (ground down), a:rq~~:-Avantt a
country to the norLh of the NarIllu.d:l. Accurding to the MalJii-BhArata.
the province of Avant{ extellded Oil the south to the bank of the
Narmada and Oil the west probably to the Imllks of the 1\Iahi. The
capital of this province WitS A\"ant,i-purl at' Ujjllyinl aiso calted Vish'§'l:i
(see J[eglia. 1. 30) situlltell un the Shiprtl, A vantipnrt is considered
to be one of the s()ven most saored cities in InLlia ('31"<{f\-.l1f ll!IU l'fT'!Il
'fi!~ 'fi1f~qR<r.T I 3:<:"" ~9(ft 4"1" ~nl map.:ri'ir91!: II) to die where
ensures eternll.lllflppiuess. '

Trans. :-This IOJlg-at'mtU, broad.ehcsted and slender-waisted lord
of A\'allti too shilles like the sun ground down wilh great effort by
Tvashtri uJ mounting him all his grinding wheel.

33. $pi'[l1I-lie: going, starting; but., here it is something more-



It is 1:f!~1an expedition, see at. 54 infra and if. ~ m;;rll;! ~ QI-
Nai.1. 8. ~~:-lJlfm: (m<N;;n:) ~: llW l;l:. 'rhe shak'is or
powers appertaining to royalty are generally viewed to be made up
of tllree elements-(l) <r.T~<?; !1~m'<fi:, (2) ~~fffi: slld(3)
'9"1;~ ~"'IW~ if :s ~fi1~ li'§[m'ifi:see J[a. U. 23.
antRt: see note on ~ V. 71. ~nfo ... ;rufi;ri-~i'l"Ri (see
comm. V. 28 nnd if. .,,~l1fiJR:g'l"frn~<r. Vikra. III. 19)~:
frri see ,·omm: crcst.,jcwo]s. !n:nQ.•.~-~: >P:TJ;::, ~ ~.
Here !1+rTis t,hat of f~<f: and its being compoul)(led is just as in
st. I and 2 supra. ~~-this forill though not actually causal
is so in sense.

](ing, wllo is in possession of
(heaps of) Just raised by the horses

oh~cUl'e the ueams of lu~tre of the crest-

34. +r{I'iiT~•.~Th() IHlllW of the celebra.ted of Shiva at
"Gjjailli. It is uno of the twelve This poetically
described hy Kl1lidftsa in the st. 30 to which see.
It has also been referrcd (,0 by For compound see
comm. f~ all abode, n Inftmion. rf il~<n1T'f'4Fff<R;'lillf;>f<::'I.Hi. 1. IG.
~ l;f'lT f~;r,ff<iAma. ~;r+r"1~:-";Fl\: ifr~) =!fi;if.,: (a Vyrr.dhi: Bahu.)
,ne of the ~pi(,hets of Hhivo. Oll account of tho cresecnt moon being

in his matte(llmir. !OVff-·11ol distant, hence' ncar' us regarJs space.
For the use 1. S'. "fll;••• i\-"fice~~ is tbe dark lluU of a
month lr'l:~·"'n·,.fir'l',eil;) gC"'l'n,lIy lmown as ii('l"[lf~:, il-
f1:ri1 as an Pdr,ti.Y. ii. 114
:IDd or, it Illay Le as a DDnDj;W"<Ffims'furrt
"'-<rr~ ;;f1l1fi" ,,'!t"mirr<rff:-~'i)fu~i;ifrJf.. according to
Ptl>;<i. Y. ii. 111. m?r'lIiJ".,->r-D'f is tll(; of the night but
l\Iftl!ilJii.lha has taken iL' )light,' s"e I. 03 find 28. It is olily in the
forcl'o.rt of t.he dark lmlf of a month t,hftt there is no

hut hig own Rplcndom' is so great
of blw mooll. iirf<i~--enjoysthat he do"s 110t,

(see IV.:'!l; VI.

Trans.:-This lord ., ",.ul1c"i,Jingat no
th(; ,;,!Jode of the moou·el·csterl
with l,is rtroon-light nights even
half of tho month.

distftllC'o from
in company

the dark

35. ~l-ins. sing. of the il"regll. 19""1:.a youth. ~;+ft~-see
fomm. the thighs arc compared to pla.nt.ll.in-stalks by Sanskrit poets.
seD IJasha. p. 2. ~to ... (f~-ftTm a ri"er near Ujjayini, a tributary
of the Cho.wLo.l.i, See Meglta. I. 30. ~_se() VI. 2G. For compound



~o •.• 'R~lines of gardens, see VI. 5. ~-see

V,8,''''''''~'.
Trans. :~Oh you having thiglls resombling plantain-stalks! Is it

your desire to sport with this youthful king in the rows of ga~dens
fanned by breezes coolea with the waves of the Sipr:i. rived

36. atfuo...qir-~=( 1) op~ned out; (2) gladdened.
see comm. mfllr~( 1) heat; (2) prowess, oj. IV. 12 and several
other places throughout the poem. <Ai'l;f-did fasten, mark the idioma-
tic exprelilsion ..-rrf if W"l 'did not fasten her affeotion.' ~-
the moon·lotus i. e. one that blooms the influence of the rays of the
moon; of '31~@ m~ ~ :PfJiD'ft"4 IV. 3. ~;fftf-lQc. sing.
of ~mt: the sun. lit. one having heat-rays. 'l ~@: f<t~:" and
the ~ imparting the sense of possession.

7ran8.:~That extraordinarily delicate princess did not feel
r any] attachment in regard to IIill! wl]() made the lotuses in the form
of his friends to bloom and who parched the mire in the form of
his enemies by llis fierceness jllSt as the ( Iuooll-lotus) does not
[ cherish any love] for the SUIIwho unfoltls lotus and dries up the
mud by his heat.

37. au«'(,~' in front of'; g~nerally governs the genitive.
~o ... ~~~(alotus'1f~ q~ ID«f m~'A7I1at". ffitft

;;fir, ~fuf tRr) iff'T a:r-=cR (hollow, interior cf J(2n. V. 34,) \1TIl"O"'~1
~ l<f '31T~~. OTilifn:J:.-;or'tlT~~ift not little; hence, great,
or it may be taken in the sense of 'not less,' 'not inferior to any
other.' ~~-creution, 11. created object. Cf. <IT'I~: mrom Blu1. I. 1.

~cn-mark the dilference between ;g"m and ~"':the first .has
reference to age, one who has a complete set of teeth; hence, a young
woman, while ;g~m will be oue having fiue teeth whether a
whole set 01' not. See cumm. and V. iv. 141. if. Jan. III. 191 4-4.

Trans.:--Then leading her-whose person WaJi\as bright as the
interior of the red lotns; who was possessed of endless accomplish-
ments and who had a whole set of teeth aud who WII8 [thus J the
charming cn~ation of the creator-ill front of the king of~ Auups
Sunandii. said onoo more.

38. g!l:ro...;;{rs:~see coma<. annQ"'1'.q":~The eighteen pillars
of victory Wert;l erectc(l in the eighteeu DVl:pas for which see I. 05.
~o"''IW>~:-3lRrif Bl'lRllT: 3l;;'TBT9Rorr:, if +r9fu @.T<T'ffi\1T{'l'T:~ ar.r..q.
~rlifK'l'l:; of '31if"!fBT9RIIT?fT <:::"11'1: Jfti. III. 19; U3lT ~~ar \li>f-
~: or Ui(l":~: ~ ~~:, aiif" ... \UT: ~: ~ ~:. qpft-one
possessing metaphysical learning. ~,---8ee comm. He was. the
king of tlJe Haihayas a people in central India. He is eometimE!fl
caller} Sahasdrjuna or simply Arjuna. :From Dattatraya he obtained



several boons and among them a thousand arms, a golden chRl'iot
moving at his will, power to restrain wrOllg and the power to discover
it even if it lurk€d in the winds of people, illvincibility by his
ellemies and death at the hallds of a person renowned in the three
worlds. He ruled over the earth with justice and pelformed ten
thousand sllcrifices. In tho Vish~lU Pllra~a it is said if ~ ~
iTRtI:ITWRr lfTfhr: I '!1~'~Y~·mitf+r<frllWtO'f ~ <ITII f.I;(!l"-is used here
in the sense of 'so tlleY say'.

Trans.:-It il:lsaid, there was a king by name Kartavirya, who was
engaged in metuphysical Jearniug, who CQuld put forth a tllOuBIl.ndarms
in b!lttlt', who had erccted sacrificial posts in all the eighteen islands
of the globe, anll who de"erved, unlike others, the epithet RAja.

39. fcr.t;;:u-f9iT1rJT ~ 3fffi~a leader, a guicle; hence, an
instructor and a contl·oIler. ~lifiTo... ~-~ 'fiTif~~ a wicked
a~tioll; ii<:<r f'<Rrr, ij"l.:fr '3<r!i~. m!!~-pre. p. of ~ to manifest'
himself. ~{:-~ "R:, ~ "'1"\: ~T'i'<l"{:. ~~---ittcl,_in
front. ~:~);-3fPnirfr ~tli::~ properly arri:f~ would be the
'subtle body' but I,ere perhaps only' tbe mincl' as Malli. says.'
~-or(lererl back j hence restrained, held lllwk. ~'{-nQt
going hy the rigM path, doing any wicked deed.

Trans.:-That [Kartavirya] the controller with uplifted bow
appeared beforc l,is sul~jeet8 just as the ide>l of a crime entered theiL'
IJeaJs and rest!"nilwd them from no wicked cleed even in tllought..

40. :;:ql~o... ~-~, (thc bow·string; .{Mf ~ fm~:JUJ: A mar.
if. ~"./Jl'1~~; BII,1: II. (l) i;j1<f[: or;1oi:, ~ f<r"q;<lJ(benumbed,
stunned, l\1otionless) ~'5[, ~~. fqfir:'Q"o... tot-'f<r:fl'JlT W"RJ (R line;
see VI. 5, :35 and m~TlITifsrq\;m Jan. II. 21) <Je... ~, fffi:~
(breathinghRrd) ~e ... qu ~~. il>mq(-lIce comm. fi'fftr~
-one who had even conquered <rl1:i'fi. e. Indra. MaUi. says Indra and
the other god~. atT=uplo, until ~r~ 1J<fl<uf-qfir'<.~r: see I. 90. if. 3fl'lV.
i'frna;. Slta. L 2.

The l-efcrence in the stanza is to the incident when Kfirtll.vlrya
while enjoying R bath in the waters of the Narmada witli the females
of his harenl obstructed the flow of tIle wakr of the river. Taking
advalltage of HIe IJecl tltuS left dry down below, Riival)R commenoed the
worship of the Shivlt Linga there. 'Vhen Kartavtrya came out of the
river the obstruction WII,''! suddenly removed and the flow wllshed
n.avll~a with the Shivalinga. Irritated at this RflVa~a cllallenged
Kal'tl1.virra to a fight in which ho was defeaterl and taken prisoner.
At the intercession of Pulastya he was set at liberty by Kiirtavir)'ll.
'fhe Vayu Pura~/I, however,says that Kartavhj'a invaded Lanka. and
thet'e took R:b'ft~ll prisoner.

7



Trans.:-Ill the prison·}IOUSC dwelt tlle Lord of Lankli_the
vanquisher of Indrll-whosc arlllS were rendered motionleSlil by being
tied with the bow.string, a.nd wlJOse whole row of [the ten] mouths
was gasping for breath, until the "Cll.ptor's plcflsure.

41. at~~-in the family, ill the race '3'~r' Amar. cf.
~~ 9~it 1. 9. snfTQ'-name of It king. aTI'l0 .•. Q<ft-3[[iTl1:
(the Vediis, the scriptut·cs ) '9 'HJ~, ilT~~ ~ ~ one who follows
the Vediis and the elders. db1"o ... ~agreell with ~: see
comm. l':"~-~ (by nature) ~r~Tunsteady, fickle. cj.
~:g J:l"RMiq' ireT fhi'Wli ~ ~r;:lfr: Ky,. I. 43.

Trans.:-Ill lJis family is bol'll this prince Pratfpa who respects
the scriptures and tho elden, and by whom lIas beon wiped off the ill-
repute that .~h(lis tickle 11ynature which attacllCs to SLd on account of
the faults of those with WIIOIll sLe resides.

42. :a:rNT~it-seev. 71. ~~-W1JfT i[fu-: <m' ~:, ~ thll;t
whicL leaves a black trail. ~.n"l;~·-having obtained assistance.
The refel'once is to the help received by Nil& one of lhe kings of
Ml\hishmat! from Agni see J[aM-BM. BaLLa PaI"VR. Nila had II.

daughter of exquisite beauty j she used to attoml to the sacrificial lire
of hel' fathel". Agni, fell in love witll ller, anrl hi~ suit was acoepted
by the girllterself. 'rhe king came to kllow this and WHs very much
incensed and wanted to punish Agui who used to enjoy the company
of the princcss ill the disguise of a Bdihmlll,la. The deity disclosed his
itlentity whereupon tile king Lestowed his daughter upon him
as a recompense. Agni confen-eJ a boon upon Nlla that Ilis soldiel'S
sholtld be always victorious. From that time those 'Yho i[lvade the
kingdom of tLe rulers of ~l:ihilllJtllatf are consumed by fire. ~o •••

t,ji-~ 'l::r~:<f,p;;lJ~: ( the night at the time of Kala i. e. the end
.)f the Kalp[l the period when the universe is supposed to come to an
.,nd and evcrytlling is to 1Jc destroyed by pbJsical energies) ~'!JTl7Ii
'fi"Bm: a;T"'·••uf~:, ~t. The sharp a&e of Pnrashurama is here said
to be the very Kalpa.ratri of the Ksl,atl'iyas in consequence of his
having killed them 21 times;·see J/alu.Whd.rata Vana. and IV. 53; 58.
anrt-sharp; m:r,",~q'--=-ll1:W JIj" "1<[atffi ll1:~'<1:an axe; if. ~~
'lWl"'l::f!1"i"t.1f~'W'rf~ lJ!~: II. 40. ~-( i. c. of Pl1rasburlima

S3C IV. ,'j:l) '1\f!1"~:; i'R<f. wq'O '''«IlTll;.-see comm. as harmlesss as the
petal of th-: blue·lotll~.

Trans. :-Having o1Jlained tbe god ef fire fiB an ally in battle,
he eonsidel'lI the shal'p edge of ParaslJUrama's axe which is tho very
destructive night to the Kshatriytis to be no more than the petal
Qf a lotus.



Goddess Laxl.lrl is generally represented as sitting in the lap of Vishnu.
~'t'):~;{l-qr ~~ "l:W1'3:olle having long armS; see ~.s: in st. 32
supra. mfto .. ,q;Mft~see notes st. 42. :M&hishmati is said to b:we
been sitllatt'd on the Narmad& betwecn tIle Villdhya and the Hiksha
mOlllltains somewhere Iwar Jablllpoor where there aro the celehratetl
marble· rocks; see comm. mm~~l~:~see comm. if. J[eyha, II. 27.
mfttT,nn~~ How, soe oomm, ffi ~~: AMi. ro~the river
Narmada; see ..lfegha. L 19. whero we hs,\'e "ffi [~~it for~\:;~
mil""":".

Trans. :-If it he [your] dCflire to gain tlie sigllt of the Bevil,
-eharDling on account of her rippling stream and encircling the
ramparts of the city of Mahisbmati like the girdle on the hip of
a womfin~through tIle latticed windows of tile palace, then be thou the
consort ( Laxmi on the knee) of bhe 10llg.armed killg.

44. ~-inde. exce£she, plentiful; see SM. IV. 21. ~It if
~.:rJI.'fmark the idiom; and if. st. 30 Sltpra. ~'Olo ... {l\l:-':rl:'Rr ff lRT:j

~ '41]: ~'9\T:, '31RT'l: Iii. an obstrllCtion, llence an envelope; m~
~!i!: (removed. 'l'he p. p. is used llere in a seDse slightly different
fromt!latin st.!l 8"pra). ~"""'2:I!:,-~'9\f'1lt 'OtR:T'9:~~:,
m:e>lll!: 3j"~"""~: <n:<f1'3;~\",···n'9:· q~ia<I;~:-l:Pmn: <o<:"I"T: ~B;.
Hal'iug all tho sixteen lmlil.s when refenillg to LIHl moon; ill reference
to the king it signifies versed in tile sixt.>,.foUl' kalas i. e. arts.

Trans. :-The killg though excessively lJandsome did not please
her, just &8 the Illoon though complete in :loll his digits, and divestell
of his cO\'ering of clouds is not agreeable to the day-lotus.

45. mO'''1fl~--se(J comm. m~-Ilam(J of a country near
l\lathllnt and its people, ~~-the name of the king. ~~-
pointingoutj ~)"'To, ..q;ll'at{-see comm: m"'IQ, ..~-gee comm.
~r;:m'fffl-( ~i'ii: the harom ~RfTSO'(f;;it ~!Wfim~ "'9~: AJaya
if. ~Fcr~+rf~ 93: Sltd. I) ~;;O:F\1W<:~ft( a keeper) D:<rr'I.'iz, ~.

The constrnetiou is pas~i \'e.

Trans. :~1'he maiden (illdumatl WM then addressed by the
kCCpCI'of the llarem with reference the killg of 8hilraStna
whose fllme was cll1l11tedeven in the worlds other HIMl this OIlE', and
who was, us it were, t!Je lamp ()£ bOlll the families (patel'llal as well as
maternal) which were pu\'e by their conduct.

46, iftqR~:-.frq·:3j"~""l:: (see VI. 7 ) ~W 1'3;. The Nipas were
the inhabitallts of II, tract of countr,)' supposed to be a suhdivision of the
Pallchalas, Their capital 'Vas Kil.mpilya. The modern Kalllpil which is
to the N. W. of I\:anyakuhja has beon identified with tho ancient
Kil.rnpily1l.> qrf4q:-'l~~I:~~:\:llTf49": hy the slltms B<f'ifll'lf~,*
and ('f~'lfF Palji. Y. i. 41 and 42. ~:r.fT nom, sing. of <f~<rr..a sllocrifieer



(see 1. 44; Ill. 39). ~-see V. G8. ~Wi~-~ '3fl",lJ.f~.

A Siddho. is a person who has gained miraculous powers by medita~ion
tlnt1 reflection. He is often looked upon as a semi-divine being.
w((-quiet, tranquil; if ~Rffu~wrR'\. SM" I. 15. ",~\:-by
animals. ~.:-lll1tnral; see Y. 37.

Trans. :-This king, a performer of sacrifices, it> tIle descendant;
of the race of Klpa in whom several qualities having concentrated
lire as if they have abandoned their natural ·variance just as wild
be!\l!ts do on coming to the Ilel'lllitage of a saint where tranquility

47. f{lrim:~·ftl:r:(~rJ"F)~~t, fl1,F am,,: (mys) ~~ ~;.
~~n:n-see CQmm, m~+:r delightful, pleasing. m-o:rf<Ier-estll.-
bUshed, settled, fixed; see Bfiriiffi sts. 16, 17 impra. '(~oi,-"ifRlilJ1i
arnrf1JT (tlle tOpil, sUDlmits,) fIs". The appearcnce of grass blades on the
J)l\ves !loud foofs of houses just aftel' thc rains is a CODlwon sight in
India, ft~,-MaJ1j. takes ;rf~ ill the sense of 'a city' but
it would be bettel' to take it as I a mallsion ' in apposition to ~.

Trans. :--10 his own house is settled llis splendour pleasing to
the eyes like that of the moon; while his unendurable fire is
L established J on the enemies' mansions the terrace-tops of w Lich are
over-grown with grass.

48. &1lfiro... ~-3{W\f is not here 'the inner apartment'
but 'the l"dics of the apartment' taken collectively; see IV. 68.
"3{~ u;;r<::r(~ m." The 8nnointing of tIle breasts with
sandal paste and drawing ~ variety of figures ( q;nffi) on them with
it was at one time a very cOUlmon pastime and has been spoken of
hy poets in several places. qOM{llm-sporting in the water WIIS

also a common practice in India; see Jtin. III. 34-GO. ifif<i>;~~-the
daughter of the ifi~ mountain i. 8. the Yamuna which rises from that
mountain, flows h.y :Mathuru and joins the lhmgcs near Pray6.ga or
AUahabl1d, ;Q'lllm" ,.,~iil-see comm. The waters having becomo milky
in appearence tho poe~ fancifully accounts for it hy obHerving that.
thc mixing of the sandal paste imparted this appearence to the YamunA
nnd made its waters look like the waters of the Gangcs.

Trans. :--Duriug his Bportings (with tl1C ladies of tlle harem] t1l0
watf1l'S [of the Yamuna] the river (dnughtel' of Kalinda) though as yet
flowing by l'lIathurl1l1ppears in consequence of the washing away of the
sandal unguent from the broasts of the ladies of his halem as if her
waters had joined tho:;e of the Ganges.

49. ~-tortureJ, harassed. Some commentators read srffiir
and :Mr. PIll)q.it prefer.> that rea.ding hut l\1alliIHltha appears to be
corret't in adopting '~.' The serpent Kali,)"f1 was not I'rotected



by the Rivet'_ YamunA. ~KlIiy' WV •• huge IJef!'l6Dt. wh086 original abode
'Was the ialand Rs.ma~akl,," By W. ili.80lpo:.;e he incurred the displl':tsllre
of Garuda and being d.:•.•.;,,:~l.:...t.he fight which ensued he -sought
shelter under the watert of the YamanA in th. kingdom of 8hursena-a

I ground forbidden to GafUuo through the cUrie of Sll.ubJlari, The
Brahm<' Vaitlarta Put'lb;ta say,~ 'wftRr"l ifrn: ~r ffi'l": I fWfr
~~~l{~~~I;;:r ~ ~;;:r ~it ~~: I Hence

it is clear that KaUlltubhll. W6S no .l'ooompense fol' protection. ~c-

ffi!l;4 (Glll'uda) the enemy of the serpents and the com'cyance of Vish9u.
~-~WH Q;l{~: (shelter; ait<nr m~ ~ ~ "f ~

J/edi.) ql!lJ0 ... ~-(fot· ~:~ see V. 52 l.l.ndVI. 32) <JaJ:~ ~ ~

",!"fIn: ~if ~:~ •..~:; 'fo •..~: ~"t: ~ <:f:~. ~~~with
the Kaustubha--a. jewel found at tl16 ohurning of the ocean and
retained I\S a chest·ornament hy Vishl;tu. $ (the earth) ~'mfu ~
:p:g..-{: (liJe sea); W'g<1~ ~ ~:.

It is generdly believed that tbe serpent i. e. the CObrll particularly
has a phosphorescent stone which be carriea on his head. It is
invested with a variety of virtues \!ut the main one appears to bc
tllat of attracting insects, by its light and thus secm~ing food for hin~self.

Trans. :-He who carries [on his person} the gem wbole lustre
Coyel'S the broad expame of his chest-that gem which Ilt\d been left
oy K:1ii)'tL wllo, it is said, being barasse\l uy Gs,~udu, flew and sought
slleHar in the Yamuna-makes VislJJ;lU with Ilis Kaustubha look small.

50. ~q-p. p. of the causal of ~ to Mnsider, to hOllour.
~o".~~~-~!<1 fi J:I<fT<::~T!<1~i:'lT:,~: ~G: lm: (excellent) 01'

mw: (mixeu ) /lnd t.he rest according to :Ma-lli. In support of their
interpretation of i3~"{ in tIle seme of itlJ or fi:\i( t.he commentators
Hemadri <Iud Vallall!lll. ouserve ~~: 3{rf~:or<frll: ~~I

•• lifT I ''t:,9T<r<f~~tl' XXXI iflo.lT "f '~~{r-
~r:'. ~----~ee Vl. 37. ~~-Vrilldil.vana was tbe gat'den
nallJed IIfLer lIfe daughter (RT) of King Kedllra where she sported in

of Hari. ~~_the garden of Indra. 1'he- Ablatil"e is
the word 3{~ which goea willi it conveys the' senlle of

cOlHparisou; see Ap. G. § 7 4. fiff,i~nr:--fuf~ to enjoy, see VI. S-4-.
Trans. :--Uil pretty maiden! honour this youth by a!.'"eptin.~ him

husband; aHd the youth on a flower-bed oo\'ered with
sprouts in the of Vrinl];lvll.na which is in noway

inferior tu Ch;jitr~ratlm garden of Indra). _0.}

51. a:r\,-q(l':tr-sce IV. 74, VI. 10. w~o ... (J"'ir~see VII. 6&
fJeocomm. 'l'1q:-n drupof water "'!'la~ 'lit ~r ~." Haimd.
~fa«r-~priJlkl(;d, wetted from '3"1\1..Bth Ubha. if '3"~~~:
.lid. V. 30; fOr conIpound see comm. ~-is either moss or a



Jl)in~ralas exphdned in the camm. Either Bense~ may do. Charitra.-
vanlhanll, reads ~~r.r in which case the word *~is to be taken
in the senee of • moss '. For a similar BY,:pression eee Bu. I. 5J
"~ fu<;mr~". "Ii~ 'I~~-the dance of the peacocks. It
is during the rains that the peacocks are ~110St exhilerated and given
to enjoy and Jance. miA-during t,he Tains. Tile singular is used
llers in the' collective scnse' ~]«n~lT<t1+J:::.'fhe formation of the word
>rfU ie rather peculiar J1"9&iftfcr~-t,he lengt.hening of J1 is according
to Pa.lJi. VI. iii. 116. ~-'-agrees with ~-dlll.rllling,
delightful. ~~-in the dales of Govardhana mountain.
1'he word ~ is fuund in literature ill the tllree genders, see Rhart·ri.
III. 6f.l,Megha. I. 56 fot· mas. ami neu. use. Govatuhana ie a mountain
HelU·)btlmra which was the sceno of some of KrishJ:ta's exploits as
well as of his amorous sports. For details see Visbl"lu-Pur4a.

Trans. :-Alld duting the rains, seated on stone·~Ifl,bs-wetteJ.
with drops of water and sflented wit.h Bhaileya-you may watch Hle
dance of the peacocke in the doliglltful dales of the Govardhann
mountaill.

52. l¥ffIJfo, •. ;nfiT:--~ H ••on-m "lT~!l:n, now see com",.
The word "!TfOT becomes "l"11l n,t.the end of a Bahuvrlhi componnd but
this is not It general rule. ~~HI,-went beyond. m<nfi-femi.
si7ly.OJf+Tf9i!. ;r(t-.n:--.sellV.27. ~~-~q~,\'ffl1[\r.

Trans. :-Sbe who had a navel as beautiful as an eddy, destined
to be the wife another passed onward loy the side of the king who
was on her patlJ, just as a river going to meet the sell. passes Ly a-
mountain on her ronte.

53. ~~~r-one living on the l·emllant of food. ahTo ... ~~-
~ (seo VI. 14-) 3fT",):!::: (hound) ~~: ~ <t. ~Jfm~-name of
the princt'. _ <iimmt'~-i.fif<i;l'ffi1t ifT~F, see IV. 40. ~see
IV. 60; VI. 4. mfita'~q4t--~"f?Tt liar: ~:, mR~: (destroyed,
extirpated) ~~: 'It<r<t. iIl~-' 01""-T "fT"i"T "l:<rr&:R!:' Amar. a young
maiden, 01",m~rn.~l~T iWlft ffr~l lli1r I li'4"'IT~19iT 1f;n +{~ ;;M":lR;j",

.!ayadevtf" ~~~r:!ff-:>ne having a face like the full moon.

Trans.: Now whell having a flIH-moon-like-face
came/up to IIem;lllgada tlle of the Kalingas whose arms were
adot·,ned with tJll) Kf'yflra ol·llitments 811<1wllo lJad extirpatetl. llis foes,
~he was thus a,]llrcssm[ hy Iler Jep('ntlant:-

~\, 54. Jf{o···~H--~81T>l'j "Tft\i>J ~E:::, ~ Bl!"R: 01· ~:
(the great InJra) 'if 31'f-;.;"'I (tllD sun according to Vallaloha) ~.
ffi; 'llll'Of:BR: (-mu ~ fmm '1 Amm·.) 'J:. l1~~:-name of a-

lllOlwt"ill. "1rm~-tlul"ing the expeditioll~ VI. 33). ¥to ..•



~tril"w(-'BP<l'?l'1?1F~'Sn:, ~-Al' ;'1 ~..lIlnlT,!lif~~ .. ;iT~:, ?i'iT ~;r sem.
blanee; "i}O'iis often used in this lJ:ense to expreBll~. if. ••f{<9r~".f~;
,,~.Nai.II.0)5.

Trans. :-This king is equo.l to tile mountain ~fnrlendra (or equal
to the great lnam and tIle sun), in strength and is the lord both of
the Mahendra mountain alld the ocean j in Ilia expediLion>! the
mountRin Mallelldrll itself appe.~l's, as it were, to march in front
[ of Ilis army] under the sembJanc,'j of Ilis war-elephantli dril'ping the
temporal juice.

55. ~i-r.t~:-see VI, 20. ~:cro ••.~--+Flt (deep-sounding, 'f'.
J/egha. II. 39)j ~ perhaps the bugle to indicate th6 time of the day.
:,ice VT. D. For compound see comm. snmo"'~:-!ffilT~;rt <ml'r<f.r:
(see VI. 2t) 'rW:~: (WrnR'1 '3'if!:ir<if mt <#If<f: Amar.) <r~ ~:
-.-seclV.t;3,

Trans. :-\V]lile sleeping in hill own ma'lsion the sea-wlJich is
W2ar, whose waves al'e visible from the 'indowl, and wl]ich by
its Jeep l'oar renders t,ho morning trll Jets nnnecessary~c1oe>!
awaken him.

56. <il:iT<H"{~~"'lfIlf1: (;;>:fTthe bow-sk'ngj ~fuf$:ft~:
'3tr"l"RfI: ~fI:rrm:, ij-qf ~ ~:'it. 'QT"~-~tj f;'i\Rr1:f:'1

Ilo]ders of bows; llellee, warriors (~'<t\l:) ro. ~;-F:
m"o ...~~--see eomm. ~~('llm: llN llit 'i.f

[two] liuel!". ~~-imp 'isoned, if. <i-{t~m
Vikra. ft:~rlb11ri-l\:Ii'. PaJ:l1it conside: .' another reading

to l'etter, but tIlere seems no propriety int. Every time
fought IIn enemy, his sft would travel nlong is arm-some-

times sometimes along the other as he c' 'M wield the
how ,\ith lOitlJer nrms (being hilllself ~lIRfi). Thi! happened so
fr"'j'wntly tJlut t.I'e pJural f"rm 'rould Le more appropriat(

Trans. :-The llcautiful-nnlled Olle, !lDd tlle first am Dng archers
],cars on lli~ f(lI'(~·;lI·IIlStwo scars made by the bow·stringall il' they ",ere-
two Wilh ·tefl1"~ mixed witll collyrimn, of the

of made pri'sOlwrs l,y !lim.

57. m\.~~-iw'e. see IV. GO. .,T<!fur;r-sce IV. 34-. ~'.-.see
IV. 73j litkr 'l'Br[f<;:rt ~'.ifi11"f,-~rAMi.

Trans. :--no thon this king on llH'l sllOreH of ~he sea
\\hidl arlO ill]] of t.Il(l of the leaves of the fOI'ests of palm-fre",s

",IIiI" "'''''''1"""[ 1""·"1';''''''''" lire removed hy breezes bearing clovc-
Ilow,;l's frolll



~,_~ ls~ the elder brot}.1er of IndumaU (see V. 62) ~
ar~ youngersuter I ~ ~: !fif.llJ'il4'l<t'lS<ii<>iltij'lli:1 Amara, ilwr-
by tactics, lfl'a'O••.\trr?(-~ !ffil'~ m~ 'if:Ama. (Al-

refers to Bunand£.

Trans.:-Though thus tempted by her [SunadAJ the younger
sister of the VldlU'bhs-king who Wa.!l •.••apabie of being impressed by
actual Rppell.renee of form turned away from him, jllst as the goddess
of wealth turns away from an unfortunate person however far she may
have been drawn in hy his taotics.

59. ~·{~·n~~ ~:<l"<m ~ J:fu=il1l"{:ifor ~ see
IV. 60 the tOWll referred to j.s Nilgapattana in the Riijamahendt'i
distrilJt in tile Madras Presi.. ~l-a female warder, a gate-
keeper m R:JffiT 00ft<t't' according to Paf}.i. IV. ill. 6\) as arnll:: f.B.m:
'311<m<r;:. ~Q'.q._~ ~ -am- m m: accord to Pa'rJi. VI. iii.1!5.
~~:~: ffO(. ~.~-voca. sing. of the femi. of ~ro~
"'RiT<:'lC<T3T~ «J ~ .: ~r· The words ~~ and m~ both
meaning the parts ot whole drop the fiual consonant with the
preel.-~Hng vowel accor~ing to "Il;fl-{r"61f~'lii'r~w.Rl:..Pa1].i. Y. iv. U3.

iI3~f-ll.dvised" Il.-lrlressed.

Trans.:-Now , ,wing to the ,divine-featured lor.) of the city
known by the name of a serpent, the portress who hlld previonsly
addressed BhojyA nOw said to her 'look. this way, oh thou lmving eyes
like those of the hllkol'a ! '

60. 1lfl't'! 1~r.r<rre;:;rif'l~:~;;ij1;ri u;;rr q~: sec IV.
49. For manr 41 ~L~expressiolJs in the stauza see VI. 14. ~g--
Ilee VI. 3. 1. ,.l ,~-a particular kiwI of saudsl wltich is reddish.
brown in col;l ( see Shi'lku. VIr. :J) the fl\vourite of Indra. af'l"<m~'l
-:-mol'ning l' of the SIlD.

Trans. ;-This is Palldya, with 1\ long string of pearls hanging
down hil' sflOuldcrs aml his body smeared with the IIut'ichandana, who
appears I;.ke the lord of mountains with its peaks drowned in tIle
moruil,g sun.light t\J](lllaviIlg rivnlets flowing down its sides.

a-1. ~;:I::~~ ~nn4at-Thc sage Agstya who was the pl'eeeptol'
of th(J Vindyil. Illountn.in, This mO\llltnin jealous of Meru aud
wau,terl tile SUllto go round him whieh lattet' decliued, There·
"".m tho 1lI0untaitl rose up 80 high that he oustrueted the path
of the sun uud set the whole arrangement of the universe out of gea!'.
The alarmed flnd requested Agastya to interfere. On
t]liH el~llICup to the mountain who, out of respect for his
preceptOI', down. Aagstya ordered llim to remain in that
posture until his return from the south. Bllt Aagstya never



returned au the mountain continues in that posture. Such is
the RoOCOunt given in the MabA·Bh"ra~a. f.r:Wt0 ... ";W:-f.ttfu:~:
~Rt. i'f1Nr ijiIT f.:r:~ now 110O comm. ·When the demon 'l.':f was
killed by Indra the otller demons cOllcealed thcmselve~ at the
bottom of ~he sea, and made noctUl'nal rnids 011 the pious. The gods
came to know of the place of concealment lIud requestell AglI.stya to
drink off the sea. and expose their enemie!O. This the sage !.lid and the
demons were then killed by the gods. st1Q'o••. ~:--Ashva.medha was
one of the highest uCl"i6.ces. He who performed one lllwdred such
'mCri6.ces was entitled to the dominion of SI'al'ga, and Indm always
tried to olm:ruct these sacri6.ces Jest the pcrfornwr shonld onllt him from
his position. 'For further information see Taital'iJa Yajurveda and
Shatapathll. Bl'ahmal}a. For the cOlnpound etc. see v(>mm. ~~-a
purificatory bath taken at tIle end of a gl'eat sacrifice see comm., I. 84j
and Taie. Brun, II. vi. 6. ~IlrlIiT:-"ij~ lSTff: ~ ~ 1:{:"l3'm(ilT-
'ft'Ai:-jWl~ lik ~: in Ja. IV. 49. or "ij~T.rrr ~ fiW(t Nfu
according wVar,tika. ~ ~rftar: on Pd'li. VII. iii. 7-th08e
about whom enquiries are made if they have had 0. bath in due form.

Trans.:-Agllstyllo who stopped the \lPWIll'd growth of the great
mountain Yindhya, a.nd who quaffed oft· the whole ocean antI again
threw it Ollt, tln'ough affection asks tIle Idng wIlen llis hody is wet with
fhe concludin,g bath at an Ashvamedho. sacl'ifice, if the ceremony of
ablution hRs been appl'Opriately performed.

62. iUq-difficult to be obtained, see VI. 22. ~o .•. \iI'tll~--
.:j{lf;;r<lis not exactly victory, but gainiIlg anything by conquest. ta':-
proud, insolent; from ~ 4th Para. to be prond. ~o-The eastern
part of the Dandlloka fOI'est in the Deccan. i1W f<fll<t: (dostructiOll,
davMtation); ~ -m arm; see IV. 21. ~~'tlTtI-hllving made peace.

Trans. :-Ill days of yore tlle 11l,lUghty lord of Lankli fearing lest
[his] Juna·SthAna suffer destruction [from this king] who bad gaillcd
a missile, not easily attainable, from Shim made peace with him and
then set out fur tIle conquest of Indra's world.

63. ~-see V. 3. ~W.gTit.,-SCC comm. liifl3f<r.i(:~
studded with precious stones; the comp1\l"i~on of the sea with the
girdle and of the whole earth with a WO\lHl.n is common in Sanskrit
literature, cf. l:~ Da8ha. 'iiI[<i",f:rl'lT<i51~<:'\l<rT= ~ ~ Kadam.
;rqtift-B11R: ll"fu= alW amtfu~.

Trans. :'_ When your hand has beon duly accepted l,y this [king]
hdonging to all il\ustt"ious rllce, you will be as importullt [to him] aI:I

tho eal'th; and thus do thou \J{~come the co-wife of the southern region
engirt hy the giL'tlle of the ocean studded with gems.

64. qi{uJ;s:-encircled, entwined; if. "l3' ~ qf<::U1:«::~-fu;M":



~:.r: .•lIala~t ~-see IV. 47. arRm:'VT-a bed,alll.yer;~~
~ ::(fu anytllLng which co\'erll. lR'lJ<f. inde. tlllwuys. ~<tt-a natural
level spot of gl'ound ill a hilly tract; if. AU, IV. 4.

Tran.:-Re pleased to divert yourself always 011the level spots of
tlw l\I,\laya 1flliuntaill wlll're the areca-palms have the Leetle·leaf_
creelllll'S entwined roantI tl,em, the sandal trees cngirt by cardamom
creepel's, 111\(.1wll{)re tile ground i~covered with TMmlIa leaves.

65. ~~o"''6'3:-~",,1'f':-the olue 10tus-tlJO Nymphwa cwrulea
and stellata ''3f:.r <fr<;ll~ "I" v~'l9t "1"' *i?;sfu1<J:.~ (~+ft:) iIWT:'ft
l('I!<{. R:t'R~,fffi::"'iIHllTff!!: <l-,:l.ftl:. ~mm-31..<Wra:r~~ a:r~;
a prononn is always tIouhktl and compounded in mauy cases to express
interchauge of m~tiOlJby tla' rule ~ 1J~;rr~T1::: 9T~ and W1TlI9~
or~ V,1rli, on ]'a'l)i. ,-no i. 12. But a compouJJfj is llot allowed
in the case ef1T?-£ Jlnd q\:, therefore again by the Yartika <a{\fl'lTlJ'I1O:1~
'ftq-r.:~';!T "ffq:ff'f'i1i<>;q:'when uncompounded the cnse "rmination of
the first word is cllfl.Hgeu to B",so we IJlH'e a:r.;q: ""'<j~ rhich l,y the
rules of Bandlli become "",~;q~. 'llllI:-joinillg togeUJel' from~.
~~tft-the wonl <j"{rpriJlla~'il'y means a stick 01' l\ pole but at the
end of compounds after wonls meaning 'the booy' it meallil slim,
sIelluel' e. (f. 1J\~1ft A«. V. SJ5. 1Ve LM'e IIll exactly si:mil8,r phras1
in MaraUd ",f7rr'ift 'fiT6't.

Trans. :--The frame of the hody of this prince rC'*lmbles the blul
lotus in complexiou awl your slim figure 11llS the fairness of the
Om'orhana: let there 1'0 1\ union of both of them that it may enIlauee
each other's beuut.y like tile lightning an,l the cloll(\'

66. ~~~: -see V. ;:W. tI~:-see Y.18. a{i'ffi:--lil. space;:
hence, admi~siollJ elred.. ~Rl~-the f~<rro ... <tim---

fnrther gee comm. 'f.r~V. iJ41:;riJr~~:-~,n\f[r

Trans. :--ller advice foullt} 110 atlmjsion into the hear~ of the
sistet· of the VidarLlm killg just 'l~a ray of the lord of stal's finds no-
entrance in tllO day.lotus w!Jen its pelllis are closed iuto II bud on the
disappearance of tlle sun.

67. QiJfftufI-Sif; ~'1: "IJ""l:lfrfu 'll-frRuft applies to <ft'lT~'~rr.
I .•iteraily Kp'~;J.kilJg a 1Jipashikh[~ does not move about but it is to be
tllokell Ly <i'i1lJUTf jus!. as we have If'''l: >Flr~f.'n. The word lCi"c;".lJftuftapplips
to l("~clt of cour!;!'. ~ lj- Every (J1)O if. ;qt ;qr f5f<f:

f~<j"r if~!!clt","{Of II .lIt!. III. 16. :a:I( a tnrret. 'l'lJe
wiJich is so cOllllllon in tIle hont of I,onses ih GujnHlm m"y be from
this word. ;;:IHtTtflq--pussed ovcr. qffr<l''{I-stle VI. lO. f<t<idh1I;:j~
The coudition of palencss; cf. "'!'a@Tlffr9o'1'lUftWli<f.SJ"", III. 11. It
IJj(>nllS darkncss when it is applil:'d to ~. if{;:~;n~=U"fll!-i( in



l\IJ'icchn, and 'the king-'ll highway' in English The idea is t]lis-Each
of the kings ill comparetl to a turret or ba.Iustl'adc and tIle maiden to
the flame of :\ lamp. 'Vhen the flame passes on hy the side of the
turret the latt.er is naturally ellvelopod in dlU'kness and appears dim,

Tran8,:~The maiden intellt upon -choosing her husband was
like the J}aruc of a lamp, and whichever king she left behind
wall sUffilsed witiL paloI' just like II, turl'et on the king's highway
which is shrouded in darkness r and becomes dim] wlJCn left behind
by the moving light.

68. ~rqf........-eame nel\l'. ~-allxio\\s, uneasy. ~:
._-ifTlfRl.~: otller than tIle ldt, heme the right; see II. 31. ~~

-throbbing. 'rhe throbbing of the right arm, the right eye, in fact the
l'igM side of the male, is viewed as an auspicious olle just as the throb.
hing 6f any part of the left side of tIle female is considered auspicious.

TraflS.:~On her arrival before Ragllu'H Hon he becam€ uneasy
whether she would choose him or not but t.he tln'obbing of the
upper part of his right arm remo\'etl Lis misgivings.

69. {:Il!Ilo... ~~<f'IT is pol. part. of ~ to speak; Of 91'1: :oJ"~:
t-eproa.chaUle, the Of becoming ::A"beforeacollsouanf., Of~:~:

irreprochable, free from all blemish; tILe Of IlccollJing 31"'1:,before a vowel
-;e PU'IJ,i. VI. ii. 6 and 73. Tbp, forms resulting from the inde. Of with
the root"" by the addition of i':f are ~ and 3191'l~the former conveys
a general meaning 'that which oug1lt lIot to be f\puken' while the
latter has a deprecatory seme 'that whidJ is not fit to be spoken'
-e.g, ~ 'fIlilf. and ~ ~ilT1l; ~'ij- ;'1 ~ 319<f9r~1;f'ffi:f<l'n: ~ 3fif9~F~.
a:pq~~from approo.ching unothcr. ~T'~Hec ,IV, 9. 'i~~
-8~e V. 24. ~~-~-.n- 31rtt a row; ;ft~'f','fr W Amar.

Tran8.:~On coming up to him who was faultless in every limb
the l'rinceB8 abandoned going to allY other; a row of bees has certainly
ne\'ti'l' the uesire to go to any otlwl" tree when it has come to a
SahakAra m!Ulgo-tree in full blossom.

70. ~-ar~ifilT (due ordp,l', regular succession) ~fu ffi.

Trans. :~On noticing that the lwurt of Jlldulllatl: who was as
charming as the moon, was fixed 011 llim, Rumtndli-who was proficient
ill (\well. regulat-p.d speech--commencwl sl,eakiug at lengtll.

71. ~!Ft~:-<t~ "19: <j-,;:<r:; ;O:~T: <j-,;:>:r:. q;~~-foreillost,
pre-eminent. The word ~~ lit. a peak, is uscd in tho above sense just
aa the worda (lj'{, ~rti?i" etc. but in that case it is always in tbe nouter;
see comm. ej. ~ «f.t<ti JIdlavi. I, 5. <ti~~~~ m~ one
'itting on tho hump of the bull; see IV. 41. anf{(f~lJf:~noted fot'
good qualities as 'explained by Mdli. or it may also mean llaving the



llump for his mark. 2\laIli. takes arrf~ but Amara luts ~=
iOf~ ~;;;fd'lt <r'lr whose characteristic mark is familiar to every
one: so we ruay take "1T;r~ as the reading of the text or if we keep
it liS ""!ftiJ tlwn we may explain it· RS w.:~ ",ir-l w .; ~ ~
i?i4l"I ~i1 ff:, ;qa:--from t]lis, eornmelleing ffl,m this person.

Trans.:--Tlwl·e lit-cd n monarch of the Ibhwilku race, the most
eminent of kings am} who Imd made a mark for himsdf. From him
ferward the lJigh'souled kings of l;ttara Rosala betH" the proud
patronymic of KiikutHt.\l:t.

72. iI(.if+IT~~riJiug Indra who had assumed the form of a
bull. See lily tho. ill ll'Jtes 011 IV. 41. +Iir~-see comm. ~-
in baWe. iq.nf<6iJ,-t!Jt\ great ShivlI, wieldet· of the bow fq-<n'll which
protects the world. i11]'il~~:-I1~ar:~: l'j~~ ;femi. ~~:.
J;[TA:O"'~lWf:-tf.'f['llT<::F~~F G~: ~t compound of the ~
class, ~fitiJ!: tr;:(~lffi: <1T"<f: crt:; !{1f'itq lit. gone abroad, away from hOUle;
hence, disappeared. ~1?;@T: are the variuU!i forllls of croopers and flowers
painted on the cheeks Hnd bl'cast~ I)f women.

Trans.:·~This (K:lkutst1m) Lestriding tho gt'eat Indra in the
form of a Lull Hcquil"~,l tlll~ gr~lcc of Shiva; and by Lis arrows made
the pretty cheeks of the AS\ll'a females bare of ornamental designs.

73. i{tTo...fu~li~-[n:rwaterJ-":<::I:~~f~-no~<rfo\. the sea;
~ <1<f: V:\T9i'F the celestial elephant-one of the fourteen jewels
gained at the clJUrming of the ocean, ~ ",r;~ (~triking, f1o,pping
'f ~~~<ii~<J Kll. lIf. 22) 'iR f<P,>;~ loosened, untied.
~-armlet, ~>teVI. 14-. This is the armlet of Indra and ~
refers to the armlet of Aja. ~~q:-on this Hemadri 'has the following
remark, ::;q<nl.f ~fu::;q-f~ I ;;rw ::;~q::' jqf~~ par<i. III. ii. 109
if 'i:f~ cf ff~ in Kir'it. 1. It. il"mf~:-;rf ~ no
iil:n: (muuntains ) Cff<J.:. f'l:t.,f~ E.fiJmm+r<;;, the cleaver of mountains i. e.
Iudra. Tho account of tile lupping of the wings of mountaiLtS by
Indra ig given in the llamr.yal).a. Mr. PIlI}.q.it has an ingenious
interpretation abont He ~ is a cowpen and quoting
the anthority for this, that Illdra as the lord of rain
is ouly nwaut by t.1Je word Oll the hypothesis that ~ wus a cave
of the heavenly mountains i. e. clouds, and Indra hreaks them by Ilis
thunderbolt i. e. lightuillg Rnd liberates the hel\yenly cows i. e.
water. I helieve the straightforward meaning is alright inste",d
of all this u.UegIJrica]lllllze. aINaID~The roots ~ to lie down, w,
and 31TlI..to Bit when preceded by 31f\f govern the accusative of the
place where theBe actions are performed according to ~~n:rt ~
Pd1).i. I. iv. 46.

Trans. :-·It was he whoshared h~lf the scat with the breaker of



mountains even when he had resumed Lis original magnificent form,
ru'ubing his own armlet with that of the god which Lad been loosened
by his stroking Airavata.

74. ~;frfii:-~: (great) 'fftf~:if<;!f B:. ~'Jfin"tl~l~'6ir-
W~ jealousy, see VII.:!. ~ ~~'J;r.rc ...wrr,~mi'\'!'i;\~. The
pe.dormanc"e of one hunured 'tIT c'l,crifices entitles tllC performer to the
domi.uion of Svarga. Illdm is always naturally jealous of this; IWO III.
38,39 etc. Hence he never allows 100 0liTI~ to be completed. In the
CMe of Dilipa, Imlra did not interfere hut t]le king himself through
magnaninlity stopped after ninet}'"nine sacrifices.

Trane.:-In his line, it is said, was born the greatly renowned
Dilipa, tllC light of his race, WilD stopped at the completion of ninoty
uine sacrifices with the object of j,eepiug down the jeftlousy of Indm.

75. CfrTUJiftirl-<rrfilr;ft a wanton girl, a dl'unken woman, ll.

dancing girl. ",n:::WIJ;:ft S i'\ffi'fi ~1'R!f<?1<IT<:f'lAMi. f<t~~Nqit-ar<i--
-JlW31 1{l'<f'<r"'f,fI1l'<:;thc word I1f~ bc~oHling 11~nt tho ~lld of a cOIllIlOnnd.
for;nm 3f~: ;:r~. f~ is a place of meeting or it mny be It p]eusure--
garden. 'fLu word 'f<nfH:we find used for tlJO rcsidence of ,Jailllt
Rhikslms-'a convent'; fffi<:~ ~~ ~Ift 'f.fll"Utl;<r;i'~AMi. an&:~IIlT~
-for stealing; the Dative is used. for the Infinit.ive bY3+rl.ff'tl<'lT"f~!:'t
Ptir;i, II. iii. 15 i. e. the Dative of an allstr"ct Ilona fOl'lllCU.frum It root
may be used to express the sense of the infinitive of the sanJO roo~.

Trans. :-W"hile he was reigning OVCl' the earth even the
wind did not move the garments of the dl'llllken women fallen asleep
llalf way on the road to their rcnd('zvous: who then conld stretcll forth
his hand to commit a theft.

76. ~-~l-.'r position [as a ruler] here. 11<:;Q<r9fuT~~FF"~.nTSI:
9~ Amar. (Rlf-~laUi. takes this with S'i und llhink rightly, since
the poet is speaking of Dilipa und woultl. naturally say "his son."
Chfil'itra. settles tlle llispnte by lJringing fonv1\nl the <fifif,Tf~~p.f
and makillg i'!<;!f applicahle both to ~ as well us If~. f<l:'iTI~-see

__IV. 86. ~~-riches, wealth; see IV. 19. The mcuning here is
different from that in VIII. 36; ~=brought; and ;(f~=storcd.

Trans.:-Haghu, his son, now holds Lis 1,lace-tlmt Raghn who
performed the great silcrifice Vishvajit and who reu.uced all the
wealth amassed by hinl from the four qu""""!'s to an earthen pot.

77. Mark tllO use of the past pass. participles~, fo/fto1r, >lf~I!,
and mr in the sense of nouns without the passi\'o forco by ~ -.n~'ffi:

]',}IJi. III iii, 114. ~m:rrWTt-of the serpents 1. e. PiWllaor NAga]oka.
~-pla-ce of residence; 'l"B'fu: ~f.'t 'R'm<rT ~~ '<J Abhi
.a1~-Ever-pervading; ~-from qf~ 7th Ubha. to

8 "



,1dhw, to lilJlit. Note the use of the Infinitive with ;;:r~=ellough,
~ufficiellt, by t.ho;Siltra Pt1fJi. Ill. iv. 66. 'ii:~ttT-
~~ '1fD:rruT:;:rW Hi'l, "k<ffi:'11'1"; :;:;qom, iJ>.\T· much, this much; ej. XIII. 5.

Trans.:-lIis fame which has ascended UIO mountains, has
orer tllO entered the abode of (the r;ltilla or

and has also high up and still cV(!r-pervad'U1g
lPJollLl mel\~U1'elJlcllt or

78. I :'!'fu'ir fu~l- "''li~~
<J'lff'jm~;f
:lud Sumati,

fuf<l"2q~ qfu"-is
Indrn. find entrance.

load, a burden;
lig. n,sponsilJiIHy. ~<t-on(; who is IJetlr weight, cf. ~ii:
f~~ fir·-,j 1$.f<rh:rfi'F·n'<.9f" Xu. VI. 76. -a;;>;f-oue uuder training; hence,
young, not well·developed; Sl'G ,l{n. Ill. ;) for almost a similar idea.

Trans.:-'J'his lwir-uppIH'ellt, Aj:t, jg bol'll t.o him as Jayllnla is to
the lord of hc[wen; be, though undfT trailling, Lears the weighty
yoke of the eal,th just as by his experienced father.

etc-,
wldcll expresses' cqunlity',

1111,is hilt h[tvillg '"IT between it is
Parus. Tho Imp"""" !w'" exprcsscs a 'wisII,

Trans,:-Do you choose this who is to you by
amI virtues which modesty

he

80. g«o ..~r.:r-·nrrr-:yrF 'f'9<:f, il'?-Ta:rffii<tCoJldusion,BTfm;~~
'f'lFl:..A mUI'(l, ,j: ~QT9'11;' n. 2:;, <:t~;:q--<:r~: ~:, '*'~~ ii(CfT
a R compo ~ec II. ~l. 'ltl3"TO... t?i;>;fT-';{«Ti.::<:r '3lll:<;'if plcn.sing on account
0f satisfaction. The adjectival phrase l,a applied to l?f"lT as well.
~"'~OTl'ififiJ:-is tlw garlaIHl put on the of whoever is chosen. ~
is choosing, fixiug upon, from B'!. 'It;m:T'[Tq:,-see IV. 40; VII. 36.

Trans,: - Then, nt the conclusion of the words of SunandA, the
lessening Jorr tlle prince 1)y throwing at

gl""""" "''''',etio", by a nmn·iage-ga.rland.

81. ~'ll'l.. ~f.t-refers to the young :>'[:jf. arRI<!nq~-the
knot of love: ~T~T-m"'l1l~"0 :;:rtiftfu wJl<n ( one who deserves
to be in a rOOlll i, G. hasllful (formed irregularly according tc Fa».i. V.
ii. 20 quoted in the comm. see SM. II) ~: o:rT9: ~ bashfulness.
{mrn@"~-sec comm. for ~ which is used in tbe sense of



'diegtl.ise'. 'appearence' equivalent to 'i}'iT,~~j oj. "Filfuf'l~llj" if[d.
VIII. :W. etc. U+rN is '~'fi', horripilation; see Ra'nd. I. 1. ;Y1~;qf!:-
aee ~{h:~@ VI. G:"i. 31tT~itm-oIHl having ringlet.'! of hair, parti.
cularly tIle shol'ter CUrICI! uIl hair at the sides of the head and on the
nape of the neck.

Trans.:-TkIL princess tln'ough La~hfu]lJ.ess could !lot speo.k out
her fJx:ed 10\'0 in to the young l'l'inee, but the love of that
princess with hair penetrating through her slenuer frallle
manife~ted itself in form of IH;irhorripilation.

82. qR:tT~,!~-ljfhrffi or qtri>:T'Jjesting; "lR'TI'l: 'f,~:lfflR"f.. 'fi*fi:r
~"r qih:ffi'i-if. rf. VIIL :l!). JIll,. YII. 47. ~~-TLis word is used in
COIllUlontalk for a hel'e flS in many other placps though tho
person he illferior in still the sorvant who is devoted to the
interests of his master is entitled to the nallle ~:rfu'l,as observed by
Heroadri ;:<f'9"'l'1~iRJ:.1J.·u. III. l~

0\' 'llZ-ftf'l9 l-ftfu::pr"Ts:Fft&.,:
bearing UIO staff:, warder.

only an honorific e:xpression.
added in tlle loca. sellse to

imlicll.te place. "''.-I.-may be the sense of 'bride.' I
cannot say it is nfled in tllat senso intentionally by the poet.
at~QlTR;<i-31'Ef'H :y,-f-!:<;i" <:[l'fTW'iJ'l1 crooked; of ~~: ~;;:R{T(R'ri!l"r'

fijJl'~;V. ~rl.
Trans,:- Tlw warder wllO wns the well·wisher Induruati]

addressod tJw words ld HS moYo in another fnll
of jest to hel' who was iu that condition, at wllich the
young damsel at !leI' with a frown.

83. ~ol~n:q,-~I is as IIelliudri ohseryes:-" ~rre:m<::T"ir
ml\l~'{'TiI Off 'I see comm, fl"(tS<>UT ~~" j.lledi. The red
colour is always lookcl] upon ","""pi","U'. ~l{-:pT-is really 1Ile
threml, but here it is the idea of the garland, IIemadri
obscrYefl:-TR<i,]€r-.r 0l¥1~11l>:t ~~~: !!:I'f':.
t~~if~the HOIl of l:.agllu ·elHI"1q;tl~i-jHalJi. takes ~1:ft
nurse, to he SUIJllllda lmt perlmps Illll'se was tho body of
attendants; see st. 10 q;t ••)qil"~-:Mallj. <ii\:ll in the
sense of tho back tl,c ]mm!. It would l,c better perhaps to
take it trunk of an clepIlallt. The reading with ~ is

correct. T1J() Stltta gil'cn by MaUi. reqnil'cs tbat
a compound Il.l:.d should aloo the

sense of '3"'{1'1FF9~ here, the text, the '3"'P1r<1c<f is tIle
wonl lJOllce 3i~ is not tIle Uttarapmla; the
cannot 'fi<::<tT'f.n-~:. ~iir.:r~~l{-in ~he proper place; oj. E1/,. I.
YII. 3t. ~-ineal'nfl,te, ar'3'fHT1I;,-lovc itsolf.



Trans.:-She whose thighs rivalled the forearm caused the
briua1.garland reddened with auspicious Ilowder to 1e properly pla.ccd
hy the J,ands of her nUl'se round the neck of HaghlL's son-that
garland which lookeJ tIll; very embodiment of her love.

84. +iqo .·.~lif--.t<r<;'l"f<f ~rf<T[ ir'1<il"S,q-rfiTr,'(1-'lTww: +f.p ···l'Wf,
'flITagreeing wit,1!~:l'fT. f;r~IO .. ,~;;p:r(-lT'lJW <r~ <r¥:<:.>l<?;; f~ "'{qq;:
,n~T;<'iI0Tf M'<:f!'e''l(J:'''-T;,i) «(f f1T"1~:<;""'"( Mn. II.), ~ <il""Hf<rr. f;t<{o ..
q{~rsee VI. 58. <FilJeTQ···qT~t-GI :-"{l1lf~ l1l'f 0filJ)j" m~ f",~
Ra/mt 111. 17. q~(J~-see VI. 2·1. anj~<:f-see TII. 43; VII. 13.

Trans.:-By that garland of auspicious fluwers which was
hanging down all his hroad chest the wort1y prince felt as if tIle sister
of the ldllg of ViJarLha had thrown her delicate anus round his neck.

85. ;:rqmn-come np; ~rg-(t-Ijght. ;;r;:gq:;~T-The Ganges.
Durin~ her course the river inundated the sl\crilicial ground of the
sage Janhu who got angry and (lrank Lor up. He was nppeased by
the gods and particularly by Bhagtratlm when tho sage allowed the
water~ of tIle river to flow frotH llis ear. Hence the river is spoken ef
as his ~i1o ... m{pi:-~TJTT-.n- <ftilor ~fu: ~f~. This is a
Yyadhi. whieh is not (liredly sallctione,j rtlJ;li\li; but is
frequently met with in literaturo. A is permissible
with wot'us like '-,.<1 as 3"~,\'l'.::: llS hy vtlmana. The metre
is lI:1lini,

Trans.:-Pleased at the union of [the bride an(l the hride-groom]
having similat' the citizens spuke with Olle voice, though it
was gratil1g to ears of the [other] kings, tlw.t this [Indumatt]
was, as it wero, come bnck to the moon cleared of tile clouds
that eoverc(l it or t.lw duscell,le,l to 11'0ocean so suited 10 her.

86. Jl'Ho... q~-~'f: satisfied) 'f,\W 'lfd:
( the party of tho bridtl·groulll e. the antI relll.tives) ~
~l.[r'iPt.. ~~<:f:-thu ;;rma: is \lsed in the loea. sellse as in st. 82.
kffiOi-:M:alli. seeUlS to take the word in the sense of 'blank with
dejection'; or according to Amara it may be taken in tho sense of ~
'DismayeJ, fP(rfuo ... +rQ~i?i'l\-the collected body of princes
{'/. ~q:~:g-;;'i Mark the distinctiun between the t1~ and the

:f!J<::~the one blooming out under the morning sun and the otllcr
closing up in of the disappearilJg of the moon. The metre
of the stanza i~

Trans.:-That having on one side the party
of the bride-groom filled and on tile other all filled with
dejection, appe'lreLl in the f\. lake with llew blown day-
lotuses on Oue siue and night·lotuses dt'owllt~u ill sltlep on the other.




